INTRODUCTION
THE compound eyes of Drosophila contain two kinds of pigment, a red pigment soluble in water and a brown pigment soluble in acidic methanol. These pigments are concentrated in granular form in four main regions of the eye, these being the primary cells, the proximal and basal regions of the secondary cells, and the post-retinal region. In previous studies (Nolte, 1950 (Nolte, , 1954 it was postulated that both pigments are generally deposited in the same granules. An electron microscope study has, however, yielded fresh data in regard to the structure of the compound eye and the presence of further concentrations of pigment (Nolte, 1961) . In view of these facts it was thought necessary to re-examine the eyes of the wild type and eye-mutants of two species in order to re-assess the action of various eye-colour genes in the eye-pigmentary system of Drosophila.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The eyes were used from adults and pup of the wild-type flies and also from a number of eye-colour mutant stocks of the two species which were used, as follows.
For D. meianogaster: the Canton-S and Graaff-Reinet wild type strains; the mutants scarlet (st), vermilion (v), brown (bw), sepia (se), clot (ci), pink (p), mahogany (mah), prune (pn), raspberry2 (ras2), brown scarlet (bw st), white (w), white-tinged (we), white-apricot (w"), white-eosin (w6), white.cherry (w), whiteblood (wb), white-coral (W°), white-wine (W'°), white-coloured (W"2), whitesatsuma ; the pup of the wild type, mah, WCO, w. For D. pseudoobscura: the chromosome races Chiricahua and Santa Cruz of the wild type; the mutants vermilion (v), purple (pr), sepia (ce).
The heads of one-day-old flies and of pupe of various ages were fixed for 24 hours in chilled 2 per cent, osmium tetroxide buffered with an equal volume of acetateveronal. Dehydration was carried out in dioxan for periods of 28-24 hours, with a final dehydration in absolute methanol for hour. The heads were embedded in n-butyl methacrylate in the usual manner. Sections of from 200 to 500 A were cut by means of a diamond knife with a Porter-Blum rnicrotome, and micrographs were made in a Siemens i 00 KV Elmiscope. The electron micrographs were used to calculate the diameters of the various kinds of pigment granules. In determining the relative sizes of these granules, ranges of variation could not be determined in electron micrographs, but the diameters of the largest granules found in each region were calculated. In some sections it was found that for a particular region there were a number of granules of the same size, and where variation in size exists this could generally be detected by means of the light microscope. The diameters given in strains in previous investigations (Nolte, 1952 (Nolte, -1959 . These amounts are presented as photometric absorption for similar numbers of heads in equal amounts of the extraction fluids, AEA or acidified 30 per cent. ethanol for the red pigment, and AMA or acidified methanol for the brown pigment.
In the wild type of D. melanogaster the granules in the primary pigment cell are electron-dense, smooth-surfaced, globular masses (plate, fig. i ). In the secondary pigment cell the distal part, up to the level of the nucleus, carries a slightly greater frequency of granules which most often show up as hollows with a thin rim of electron-dense fig. 2 ). All the granules of the post-retinal region are similar to the previous, and near the layer of monopolar neurons they occur in the same frequency as in the secondary cell bases. In the retinular cell small, dense, rounded granules are clustered distally near the rhabdomere, just underneath its homogeneous tip (Nolte, 1961) ; more proximally the frequency of these granules decreases, and basally they more or less disappear. The base of the retinula is dilated, and these bases of the six normal retinul block the lower end of the rhabdome (Nolte, 1961) . In these bases larger granules of the same type as in the retinula tips are distributed at about half the frequency of the latter. In the base of the seventh, or displaced, retinula, where it fits against the reduced eighth retinula, dense granules with an average diameter of oi are found in a single layer in cytoplasm which appears to be more electron-dense than that of the other retinuhe.
In the wild type pupa, at about 8o hours after puparium formation, the granules are of the same type as in the adult (plate, fig. 3 ), with the exception of those in the distal part of the secondary cell which are only about half the size of the adult granules, and differ further in that they are solid and constituted of a medium electron-dense material.
In the mutant bw the granules are all of the electron-dense type, but somewhat smaller than normal in size in the primary and secondary cells, though in the normal frequency. In the distal part of the secondary cell, however, no granules occur down to the level of the nucleus. In the mutants st and v (plate, figs. 4 and 5) no granules occur in the primary cell excepting for a few small electron-dense granules in v. In the whole of the secondary cell and in the postretinal region the normal frequency of granules is found, but all are of the hollowed-out type; in st a few large hollows (diameter about O'5O occur in the distal part of the secondary cell near the nucleus. Granules are absent from the retinul excepting for a few electrondense granules in the distal tips in st and a few of the same type in the bulbous bases of the six normal retinuke of v.
The brown pigment is an ommatin of the ommochrome group and is insoluble in water. Following on the initial work of Ephrussi (1936, 1937) on transplantation of eye buds in larva of Drosophila, it became known that the brown pigment is derived from tryptophan through stages of oxidation to formylkynurenine, kynurenine and 3-hydroxykynurenine (the brown chromogen). In the mutant v, in which very little brown pigment is formed, Green (5949) has shown that free tryptophan is accumulated. According to Becker (5942) the ommatins combine with protein to form chromonroteins. In the moth Ephestia kUhniella a related brown pigment, EYE PIGMENT GRANULES IN DROSOPHILA skotommin, is believed by Caspari (ig) to be deposited in granules of which the precursor is possibly ribonucleic acid. This does not appear to be the case with Drosophilids. The data of the present study show that, since bw produces only brown pigment and st and v very little, the brown pigment is deposited in the electron-dense granules which occur in all regions of the eye with the exception of the distal part of the secondary cell. It is also evident that brown pigment only is deposited in the primary cells and the retinulie.
The water-soluble red pigment is a pteridine (Viscontini, Hadorn and Karrer, 1957) . By means of a chromatographical technique Hadorn and Mitchell (1951) showed that fluorescent substances, later identified as pteridines, are present in D. melanogaster. Various types of pteridines are concentrated in the eye, body fluid, testes and malpighian tubes, and striking changes in concentration occur at different stages of development. Several of these substances are closely related, genetically and biochemically, to the red eye pigment. During studies by Forrest and Mitchell Viscontini et al. (i955,  irregular outlines of the granules in these regions in the wild type may be due to partial loss of pigment (the red component).
Deposition of the pigments seems to proceed in a centrifugal manner, that of the brown being initiated earlier than that of the red pigment (Nolte, 1950 (Nolte, , 1955 Clayton, 1959) . In the wild type pupa it is now seen that the granules in the distal tip of the secondary cell are still relatively small, in addition to containing a material differing in electron-density from those in the adult, while the other granules in the secondary cell are progressively larger the nearer they are located to the basement membrane. It thus seems probable that the brown pigment is the first to be deposited in the basal granules, that the red pigment is added subsequently, and that it is deposited perhaps mixed with a small amount of brown pigment, on the surface of the growing granule.
A phenomenon that has not been definitely resolved in this investigation is that of the presence of greater numbers of the small ommochrome granules in the proximal region of the pupal retinula than in the adult: it is conceivable that some measure of photoreaction of these granules exists.
The submicroscopic structure of the eyes of the other mutant eye-colour strains may be described by taking them in groups. The first group consists of se and ci (plate, fig. 6 ) in which the ommochrome granules in the primary cell are larger than normal. In the distal part of the secondary cell the granules are not hollowed but are of medium electron-density and have a fuzzy outline; in ci some of these granules seem to be emptied of part of their contents. The small ommochrome granules of the distal part of the retinul extend proximally in greater numbers than normally. In se all granules are larger than normal. In the mutant se the yellow form of the red pigment which has been called sepiapterin is found (Nolte, i954b) ; the medium dense granules of the distal region of the secondary cell should contain sepiapterin, which thus seems less soluble and liable to loss than drosopterin. In the mutant ci both drosopterin and sepiapterin occur (Nolte, i 954b) and those granules which seem to be emptied of part of their contents presumably indicate the loss of the drosopterin part of a mixture of the two pteridines.
The second group of mutants consists of p and mah (plate, fig. 7) which show granule abnormalities. In p some of the granules of the secondary cell, especially in the basal region, appear to be double,
i.e. they are composed of a dense core and a less dense cortex. In mah granules much larger than normal, but less in number, are found in all the cells. In the pupa, at about 70 hours after puparium formation, the granules are already more than half the adult size, and in both the pupa and the adult the granules in the distal part of the secondary cell are not emptied of their contents but are of a medium density. In the adult very few granules occur in the post-retinal region, and none in this region in the 70 hour pupa.
The third group of mutants consists of pn and ras2 in which a disorientation of the secondary pigment cell region occurs (Nolte, 1950 (Nolte, , 1955 , these cells apprently being drawn away from the basement membrane. In electron micrographs it is seen that in pn parts of some rhabdomes are not sheathed by secondary cells but merge with parts of adjacent rhabdomes. In ras2 the secondary cells form bulges at various places around the rhabdomes. In both mutants the distal part of the secondary cell contains granules with a low density; more proximally in this cell the granules are denser but with a roughish surface in pn, and irregular in shape and with a roughish or fuzzy outline in ras2. In the bulges of the secondary cell the granules are clumped together in great numbers. The post-retinal regions have very few granules.
The last group of mutants comprises the multiple alleles of white, in which the decrease in pigmentation is not correlated with a decrease in size and number of all the different types of granules. In the primary cell the dense granules are absent in w and w, decreased in number in Wa, but occur in normal frequency in the other alleles. In w no retinular granules are present, in w only a few very small granules occur in the distal tips of retinul, while in the other alleles distal and basal granules are present in the retinul, the sizes for the basal granules varying as shown in table i. The basal granules are more tightly packed in wbl, WCO, w" and we because the retinular bases are apparently smaller in these alleles. In the allele w" the small ommochrome granules in the base of the seventh retinula are smaller in size but greater in number than is normally the case (plate, fig. 8 ). In the basal and middle parts of the secondary cell the granules get smaller and decrease in number with decrease in pigmentation. In the distal part of the secondary cell the granules are of various types; in the upper members of the series the smaller granules are electron-dense while larger granules are of uneven density and with a fuzzy outline. In the lower members of the series a few medium dense bodies occur in this region, with a diameter of up to ro in w6 and wch, and up to 12 in in which some of the granular masses are compound (plate, fig. 9 ). In wt and w a number of medium dense, often compound, granular masses are distributed throughout the primary and secondary cells, but especially the latter, the largest in the distal part of the secondary cell having diameters of up to o8 . In the pupa of w, about 8o hours after puparium formation, these granules are already present in the secondary cell, though somewhat smaller.
The combination bw st has a colourless eye in which the primary and secondary cell present a submicroscopic picture very similar to that of w.
In D. pseudoobscura the structure of the eye is in all essentials similar to that of D. melanogaster. In the primary cell of the wild type the ommochrome granules are larger than in the latter species, with diameters of o44 p in the distal region and o62 in the lower region. In the distal part of the secondary cell the granules are hollowed or empty, and are of the same size as in the other species. The granules in the distal tip of the retinula extend further down towards the base, in the bulbous part of which the granules are larger, i.e. with diameters of O33 p. The mutants v, pr and se of D. pseudoobscura present submicroscopic pictures very similar to those of the homologous mutants v, bw and se of D. melanogaster, with the exception that in se all the granules are smaller than in the wild type, instead of larger.
DISCUSSION
Both the ommochrome and the pterin are deposited in granules as chromophores derived from the brown (3-hydroxykynurenine) and red (pteridine) chromogens respectively, and are assumed to be bound to proteins or polypeptides. The function of the locus of brown has been assumed to be the combination of the red chromogen with substrate to form the chromophore (Nolte, 1952) . The mutant bw produces no drosopterin (Hadorn and Mitchell, 1951) , but Hadorn and Ziegler-Gunder (1958) have demonstrated that this mutant gene influences the production of pteridines such as IX, HB and SP which are found in the head in early pupal stages, reaching maximum amounts at the time when DP production is starting in the wild type eye; these substances are excreted during metamorphosis, mainly in the meconia (Hadorn and KUrtsteiner, 1956 ). Since no granules are present in the distal part of the secondary cell, the locus of brown can be conceived as being active in the transformation of one or other of these pteridines into a precursor of drosopterin.
The locus of vermilion acts in the transformation of formylkynurenine into kynurenine, while the locus of scarlet has been assumed to control the formation of the brown chromophore from the 3-hydroxykynurenine (Nolte, I 954a) . Electron micrographs show that the mutant alleles of these two genes do not completely block ommochrome production.
In the mutant se the yellow pigment, sepiapterin or SP, replaces drosopterin or DP, while in the mutant ci only a part of the drosopterin is replaced (Nolte, i954b) . The comparative measure for sepiapterin in se, absorbing at 415 mgi, is 0'3708±00050. Hadorn and ZieglerGunder (1958) found in se about twenty times as much SP and about ten times as much HB as are produced in the wild type. This would mean that in the wild type there should occur about 002 SP as measured at 415 mgi, as compared with about O9O DP as measured at 480 m. The fact that in the mutants se and ci more brown pigment is deposited than in the wild type, led to the conclusion that the normal genes of these mutants act on a basic precursor common to the two pigments (Nolte, i 954b) . On the basis of later investigations wherein the effect of polygenes on pigment amounts in the wild type and eye-colour mutants was demonstrated (Nolte, 1959c) it could now be argued that this excess of brown pigment is independent of the direct action of these mutations. However, the electron micrographs show that in se all granules with brown pigment are larger than in the wild type, that in the Graaff-Reinet strain, with as much brown pigment as se, the brown pigment granules remain more or less normal in size, and that in ci, with more brown pigment than Se, only the primary cell and retinular basal granules are larger than normal. These two mutants then show some effect of the mutant genes on brown pigment granules or on pigment granule structure -in se the red pigment granules are also larger than normal. SP is assumed to be in the direct line of PP (Forrest and Mitchell, I 955) . Hadorn and Ziegler-Gunder (1958) have shown that the HB-pteridines start increasing in amount slightly earlier than DP and SP but that these two are formed more or less concurrently. In se the SP increases to the sixth day of adult life, and in the wild type DP increases to the third day. The small undissolved granules in the distal part of the secondary cell of the pupa are very similar in electron density to the granules in that region in se adults. It can be visualised that in the wild type some SP is deposited first in the young granules of the secondary cell. In se no DP is formed from the SPso that ultimately the excess of the latter is deposited in these granules which normally take up DP; in ci this process takes place partly only. The loci of sepia and clot thus seem to be active in the conversion of pteridines into red pigment, and the effect on granule size, especially in the case of se, seems to be a secondary effect.
The mutants p and mah are seen to affect the pigment granule.
In p both pigment amounts are lower than normal by about twothirds, while in mah only the red pigment has been reduced by about one-third. The function of the locus of pink has been assumed to lie in the production of a basic constituent of both pigments (Nolte, 1955) , but it now seems more probable that the mutant gene somehow interferes with the method of deposition of the two pigments or with the diffusion of the chromogens into and through the pigment cells, so that the quantitative effects may be secondary. In mah the reduced red pigment amount may result from a decrease in deposition on the decreased surface area of granules in the secondary cells: the normal allele of mahogany can be assumed to play a role in pigment granule production.
The mutants pn and ras2 affect the differentiation and orientation of the basal regions of the secondary cells, but not of basal pigment cells (Nolte, I g9b) . These bases appear to be lifted away from the basement membrane, and if deposition spreads outwards in a wave from the basement membrane, the decreased red pigment content could be a secondary effect. However, in both mutants the granules in the distal part of the secondary cell are not dissolved away as in the wild type, but consist of a medium-dense material which shows a roughish fuzzy outline as if some measure of solution C 34 D. J. NOLTE had taken place, perhaps during the preparation of the material.
Though denser, the rest of the secondary cell granules are of a similar type in ras2, and the exceptional reddish violet colour of the granules (Nolte, 1950) and the modified spectrophotometric curve of the red pigment extract in the ultraviolet (Nolte, i 959b) are further indications of a qualitatively different pigment. Evidence for different red pigments has been advanced by Viscontini, Hadorn and Karrer (1957) who found neodrosopterin to be the least water-soluble and with a spectrophotometric curve slightly different to that of the other two components. The normal allele of raspberry seems to be active in the production of some basic substance which affects both cell and chromophore development. The normal allele of prune appears to be active during histological differentiation, perhaps during the differentiation of the retinul and secondary pigment cells.
The eye pigments of the multiple alleles at the white locus have been investigated spectrophotometrically in order to assess their qualitative and quantitative differences (Nolte, 1959a) . In the present study it is seen that granules with ommochrome only occur at more or less the normal frequency but that the sizes of the primary cell and retinular base granules are correlated with pigment amount. The red pigment granules in the distal part of the secondary pigment cell occur in reduced numbers as compared with the wild type in the higher members of the series. In the lower members of the series the decrease in red pigment content is correlated with an increase in size, or number, of medium electron-dense masses, very often compound in structure. In the two lightest members, w and w, these granular masses are also found in the basal part of the secondary cell, while similar, though smaller granules occur in the primary cells. In members with a higher red pigment content there are apparently two kinds of granules in the distal part of the secondary cell, differing from the normal in that one kind is medium electrondense, with an uneven fuzzy outline, while the other is smaller and denser but not showing hollows, excepting in w. The more electrondense granules may contain the drosopterin while the less dense granules may be the equivalent of those found in such alleles as w8.
Hadorn and Mitchell (igi) have shown that whereas w which possesses no drosopterin, also has no subsidiary pteridines, the alleles Wa and e, with some drosopterin, also have some of these pteridines. It has also been shown by Hadorn and Ziegler-Gunder (1958) that in w considerable amounts of the other pteridines are produced in the eyes during the pupal stages; the amounts, however, decrease and finally disappear, being excreted in the meconia. The heterogeneity of the red pigment has been suggested by Ephrussi (ig) , and the differences between the alleles in their spectrophotometric curves have been mentioned by Nolte (1959a) . It has also been noted that drosopterin has been separated into three components, of which neodrosopterin is yellow-fluorescing instead of orange-fluorescing EYE PIGMENT GRANULES IN DROSOPHILA 35 and has a solubility different to that of the other two components.
The small denser granules in white alleles may be one of the subsidiary drosopterins, but the larger less dense granules could not contain a drosopterin, since they occur in eyes with no pteridines. Although the pterin and ommochrome are so unrelated that the visualisation of a common step in their production is difficult, it has been postulated, on the basis of certain evidence that the normal allele of the white locus functions in the differentiation of a common substrate into substances required for the production of the red and the brown chromophores (Nolte, 1959a) . The suggestion by Kuhn (1956) that ommochromes and pteridines might compete with regard to sites of reaction in granules, does not apply because in these mutants the amount of brown pigment is generally decreased in the primary cell, where normally no red pigment is deposited.
It now appears that the locus of white must act in the chain of reactions leading to the production of the pteridines, and if the ommochrome chain of production is connected with this, it would probably only be through the pteridines. Forrest and Mitchell (i,) have suggested that this inter-relationship could be reconciled with the chemical dissimilarity of the two substances if one of the pteridines acted as a coenzyme or moderator of enzyme reactions connected with the synthesis of the brown pigment. The medium electrondense masses in the pigment cells of the lower members of the white series of multiple alleles is probably an accumulation of some substance necessary for combination with the red and brown chromophores.
It has been known for some time that pseudoalleles occur at the white locus, and Green (1959) has advanced evidence that the alleles at this locus assort spatially and functionally into at least two groups.
He further states, however, that all spatial loci are functionally integrated to produce a single product, each contributing slightly differently to the integrated product. The present study shows only only since in the mutant v granules are absent in this region. In a previous publication (Nolte, 1958) it was stated that D. melanogaster differed from D. pseudoobscura in that red pigment was also deposited in the primary cells of the former: this is apparently not the case. The granules in the lower part of the primary cell are larger in D. pseudoobscura than in the other species, and the average amounts of brown pigment are o19 as compared with oio. Another difference is that the granules in the secondary cell bases are often more hollowed in D. pseudoobscura, although the red pigment contents average 0.9 as compared with '.0. The method of pigment deposition in D. pseudoobscura appears to be essentially similar to that in the other species, that is, in the main part of the secondary cell both pigments are laid down in the same granule, which agrees with the statement of Cochrane (1936) that during the late phase of pigment deposition the orange granules in the secondary cell enlarge and turn red, but not with the statement that during the later part of the early phase red granules appear among the brown.
SUMMARY
The location, structure and composition of the granules carrying deposits of the red and brown pigments were studied in the eyes of Drosophila by means of the electron microscope. The investigation included the adult, and in some cases the pupal, eyes of two wild and twenty mutant strains of D. melanogaster, and two wild and three mutant strains of D. pseudoobscura.
i. In both species the brown pigment or ommochrome is located in large granules in the primary pigment cells and in somewhat smaller granules in the middle and basal regions of the secondary pigment cells and in the post-retinal region. It is also located in very small granules, concentrated next to the rhabdomeres in the distal tips of the retinul, and in somewhat larger granules in the bulbous bases of the retinuI which block the fenestrations in the basement membrane.
2. The red pigment or drosopterin is located, unmixed, in large granules in the distal tips of the secondary pigment cells and mixed with, or added on to, the ommochrome granules of the middle and basal regions of the secondary cells and of the post-retinal region.
3. In eye-colour mutants the following are some of the important modifications. In bw no granules occur in the distal tips of the secondary cells. In st and v no ommochrome granules occur apart from few small granules in the primary cells of v and a few in the retinuke distally in St but basally in v. In se all granules are larger than normal and drosopterin is replaced by sepiapterin; in ci only the ommochrome granules are larger than normal. In p some of the granules carrying both pigments are enlarged and show a dense core inside a less dense cortex. In mah all granules are reduced in number but much larger than normal. In pn both secondary cells and retinula are disarranged, while in ras2 the secondary cells are drawn into bulges and the red pigment appears to be modified. In the alleles of w the sizes of primary cell and retinula basal granules are more or less correlated with decrease in ommochrome content. In the lower members of the series aggregated granular masses appear in the secondary cell: these granules are composed of neither ommochrome nor drosopterin since in the lightest members they also appear in the primary cells.
